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Many teachers and schools have replaced animal dissection altogether,. Emantras' Rat
Dissection virtual dissection app is available for the iPad and has been . â€œKudos to Punflay
for saving one more critter, letting the squeamish complete a lab with less squealing, and aiding
science students to practice dissection . These pages will show you pictures of parts of a
dissected rat with structures identified by numbers. To quiz yourself, see if you can identify the
numbered parts.If you like dissection games, probably you will like this game. You have to

dissect a Fish. Have Fun!!! Play Game. Favorite Loading Add to favorites · Share It |.Play Snake
Game in browser. Click to start game. Eat food, grow and don't run into yourself. First released
during the mid 1970s in arcades and has maintained . Virtual Lab. Virtual Frog Dissection.
Introduction. Virtual. Frog Dissection. External Anatomy. Internal Anatomy. Home. Help. x.Rat
Dissection. The following slides are intended to help you with dissection of the rat and then to
review for the lab practical that will follow. Rat Dissection.Are you a little sqeamish about cutting
up animals in science class? Or are you just opposed to dissection in general? Well, now there
are viable alternatives to .
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